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Public Opinion

POOD VALUES.

Sir,--Vi a timo ir hen wo aro being
urged to avoid waste oil foodstuffs, and
ivlien experts ju their dozens uro giv
ing us advice unlimited ou correct diet

ary, food values, vitamin coûtent, aud
so on, one's sympathy is with tho har
ried housewife, whose head must be
reeling under tho blast and counter
blast of proponents and critics of this
or that particular.idea.

I am moved lo pou these lines ou

reading the remarks of "A Clinic
?Nurse" in Thursday's issue of ''The
Advocate" under tho heading, "Miner
als, Vitamins and Health," to thc
effect that spinach, rhubarb and celery
tops should bo avoided, because of
their oxalic acid content. Ñoiv, the
notion that spinach is a health-giving
food to which children do uot take
kindly has become so strongly implan
ted that it has evcu found its way into
the cornie strips: UDd rhubarb has been
recommended officially as a plant which
should be grown iu every garden for
its food value.

Who pr which is right 1 Granted
that ou tho subject of food there ia

much room for education of most peo
ple, won't thc mass of contradictions
being purveyed merely .esult in thc
housewife »weeping all aside in favor
of th old regimen which
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ease, "pood enough when thev were

children'* "-VITAMIN.

THE TOBACCO RATION.
Sir.-Smokers will bavo read the

statement of thc Minister for Customs
on next month's tobacco ratiou with
mixed feelings. If Senator Keane's
announcement that tho civilian tobacco
ratiou for February is to be unchan
ged is to bo taken" literally, then tho
outlook is bleak, for so far the Jan
uary ration has been conspicuous by its

absence.
If tobacco normally diverted to civil

ians is wanted to fill Service require
ments there can bo no complaint. If
that is not tho case, the Miuistet
should certainly see that
able aro distributed equitably,-ÜAÍÜ
KKK (Burnie).

THE SCHOOL CHILDKEK.
Sir.-The uutural aud the spiritual

knowledge, ol' the Creator of the hea
vens and of thc earth are separate
departments in the Biblo. School chil
dren and older students aro returning
to schools and colleges from thc Christ
Child's birthday holidays. Kin» He
rod failed to kill the Christ-Child of
about two years

ol'
ago, but cruelly

destroyed others of the innocents in
Bethlehem. Governments are respon
sible to God to seek the welfare of
their subjects. If the Biblo instruc
tion b.y the teachers is omitted, wc

may expect a generation of 'fEoini-pa

may expect a generation of 'fEoini-pa
gang." If tho school children are;

neglected - in the home, too, wo may!
look for tho "stones" of tho temple
in Jerusalem to cry out their praises
of the lowly and meek Man Who rode
into Jerusalem a few days before His]
crucifixion. We send millions of

I

Bibles to tho heathen; but natural re

ligion of the creature to the Creator
is sadly on the wane; and a spurious
and Christless Christianity usurps tho
[placo and honors of "thc faith once

delivered", to thc Christian Church.
Nevertheless, tho foundation ot God
standeth sure. It- is high timo to
lawakc to our solemn responsibilities
regarding tho children.~A. J-;. REEVE
(Forest).

*

BRITISH PASCISTS.

Sir,-Writing in this column iu your
issue of 20th December, J.W.R. makes
a very weak attempt to portray the
father and leader of the British Fas
cist Party as an ardent British patriot.
Ho su vs it is easy to bo wise after
the event, and theil

goes on supposedly
to provo that patriotism promoted Mos
ley's Fascist views and actions.

J.W.R. makes the point that the for
mation of the British Fascist Party
amid tho economic strife of the early
thirties was a symbol of hope to aome

people in Britain. But Mosley's gos
pel was the teachings of Hitler and
his tactics thc samo, namely, slander
ous attacks on tho Jews in an attempt
to turn thu wrath of the hungry British
people uaaiust the inuch-luuded (by ¡

Hitler) but non-eïistent ring of inter-¡

national Jewish financiera. He mads
promises to all sections of the people-]
the middle class in particular-alway*

j

concealing from those who do not' un

derstand Fascism that the only sectiou
of the population which gains with the!

;

introduction of Fascism is tho represen
tutives of big business. This is proved
by the fact that sinco 1934 the num

ber of millionaires and uiulti-mifliou
aires in Germany bas increased while
tho standard of "living of tho German
pooplo has considerably decreased, and
what is left of tho middle class is pov
erty-stricken.

The violçnco and basher tactics used
by Mosley's followers against their op
ponents are best illustrated by this ex

tract from some first-hand impressions
of Mosley's political career by Mr. F.
W. Doidgo, M.P., a member of the Now
Zealand Oppositiou, in "Current Prob
lems" (he worked in London as a jour
nalist for many years): "I was present
ut a great Mosley meoting at Olympia
somothing I shall never forget. There
must havo been 15,000 people packed
into that hall.

? It was a Fascist de
monstration, and attracted many people
who came to oppose and interrupt. Ii
was then I saw tho Blackshirts acting
as thugs, in all their Fascist glory. As
soon as anyone interjected, ho was set

upou by the Blackshirts, laid put with
knucklo-dustors, and thrown outside."

The demand of the British people



The demand of the British people
for the reinterument of Mosley should
be, and is being, supported by the Aus
tralian trade unions and soldiers.
lu tho Hamo correspondence the fol

lowing sentence occurs: "Wo no more

suspect Mosley of wishing to betray
Britain to Italy than wo did Authouy
Eden, for instance, ot wishing to sell
us to the Kremlin." Lot us recul!
what was actually the case. Mosley
wished to bring to power in Britain
a regime similar to that of Italian Fas
cism". Anthony Edon, ou thc other
hand, with Winston Churchill, stood, for
collective security of all democratic
countries, including the S.U. Had th(
influence of Eden and Churchill with
in the British Government been stronr.

enough to defeat tho pro-Nazi, auti
Soviet policy of tho group of Munich
eers at that timo led by Chamberlain
there would have 'been pacts of collec
tive security between the democrat"
countries aimed nt Fascist aggression
This, in turn, would have lcd to th(
economic collapse of the Fascist States.
-IMS E. BOUND.

YOUTHS IN HOTELS.

Sir,-Why is ;t that young men arc

the only ones tíiiíd for being in hotels
under

'

agei Why .is not the bar
man or hotel proprietor fined for sell

ing liquor to them'? If the young rocu

know they could not obtain liquor
without showing their identity card,
which shows their age, they would not

go into the hotels. Is it "fair to fine
oue and not tho other! Both aro
guilty purtles.-INTERESTED (Yolla).

[

Under new legislation boys found
drinking in hotels may be proceeded
against. Previously the responsibility
was wholly on the publican to sec that
thev.wero not servod. Ho, However
in the absence of personal knowledge
nhvinnslv in mnnv rasps would
impossible to discriminate.-Ed.]

MEAT RATIONING.
Sir,-Rationing of any article- im

plies shortage of it, and that is thu
imperativo justification for rationing.
People in Australia don't know what
real Büortago of anything is. The
nearest approach to it is clothing, par
ticularly cotton- clothing. Has any
one seen a strong pair or working trou

'sers hung.at a.draper's shop for sale1?
I

No. Thoso trousers arc inquired for,
the draper is watched taking his 'goodsI

from a wharf, watched unpacking them,
and if there are trousers they are

[snatched before ho has any «hunco tu

bang them. lu such'cases people don'tI

need to have explained to them the
.reason for rationing. It is s-clf-evi
dent. Most rationed articles in Aus

[tralia are made short artificially. We
have much more of them than we need,
but we take a generally broad view
and want to share our abundance with
thoso who are in great need, and thu.«
we «reate an artificial shortage at
home. Again, people understand it
and approve it.

The latest rationed article is meat,
Regarded superficially, there is thc
same justification for rationing meal
as butter. But when wo carno dowr
to facts, we encounter differences. Whc
has heard of a. producer

we

has heard of a. producer complaininp
that his butter is getting stale. be
cause he can't sell it? That docsn'l
happen.' because the Government take:
all the surplus butter left after ra
tioning. There is nothing approach
ing it in regard to beef. Beef ina;*

go to waste, and no one heeds it
(1 don't know the beef position 01

the mainland, and 1
am tpcaking o

I

Tasmania only.) Twelvo months ag
hundreds of fat cattle were sent t<

winter runs on the West Coast, to b
reduced there to a starving conditior
and other hundreds were de-fattenei
ut home, with the failure of pasturo;
And in the same time Governmeu
Epr,Voemon wer« «rviuo- that they war

I-

i tod every pound of beef they could
. get.
'

The same is happening now, only in
nioro accentuated form, on account of

meat rationing. At country sales cat
tle aro already hard to sell at low
prices. Producers are afraid to send
cattle to bigger markets, because buy

. ors know there is a large surplus, and
only a. touch of over-supply is wanted

: and tho market will collapse. The
. King Island Council is begging Victoria
to lift the restriction on fat cattle
shipmeuts to Melbourne. The Tas
manian beef market is becoming a

spectre of .ruiu for producers. And
all this timo wc arc being told re

i peatcdlv that the Government wants
every pound of beef it can get. In
that case, even if ono could afford
holding fat. cattle on,

it is nothing
less than a criminal waste, because
if fat cattle ure sold a ntw lot. can

? bp fattened. And it is not as though
beef producers wanted fancy prices tor
fat cuttle; while every article on sale
has increased iu prico since the last

war sometimes two and thrco times,
beef is the only article that has re

mained stationary in prico for the past
¡.'5 and probably 50 years.

Under the circumstances it ia perti
nent lo ask tho question: Sny honestly,
Mr. Controller of -Meat, do you want
meat or uotî All the producer wants
is' business. If you want beef, buy
it; if you don't, say so. And the
producer will terminate the futility of
producing beef and turn his energies
to something else.

> English sentiment in Tasmania is

vcrv strong, and any meat rationing
will bi! accepted by peoplo without

'

grumbling, and even gladly, provided
they have faith that our meat is help
ing England in her hour of trial. In
that '.-ase, any illegal trading in'meat

> would bo impossible, becauso it would
be against people's sentiment. But if

people living ou short meat rations
, see that fat cattle are unsaleable, and

arc allowed to waste away to store
. condition, then of cattlo
; and selling of meat will fleuri*.-S
.ISUTCHKÛiT (Edith Creek).


